
GUEST PRE-SERVICE 
CONSULTATION

REASON FOR VISIT

Cut/Style  
Hair Color/Grey Blending 
Style and Hair Color

YOUR HISTORY

Your last salon visit
2-4 Weeks     4-8 Weeks     8-12 Weeks     12+ Weeks

Were you pleased with your last color or texture service?
Yes      No      Somewhat     N/A

Rate the overall condition of your hair
Excellent       Good     Fair      Poor 

What styling products do you currently use? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Please answer the following questions as best you 
can and send them back to your salon/stylist prior 
to your next appointment.

Your Name:

Your Birthday:

Your Email Address:

Your Stylist:
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a.m.
________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

_______________________________________

p.m.
________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

How often do you shampoo?
Daily     Every other day       Twice a week      Other

Do you have concerns about your hair, scalp and skin health?
Yes      No      Somewhat 

Please explain:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

What tools do you use when styling your hair? (check all that apply)
Blow Dryer      Round Brush       Flat Iron            Curling Iron           Other

How much time do you dedicate to styling your hair each day? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

What are your styling challenges? 

__________________________________________________________________________________

Check all that apply to you:
Lacks Body/Volume      Dry Hair Badly Damaged     Grey Hair
Coarse/Unruly Texture     Hair Loss/Thinning      Frizzy
Split Ends/Breakage            Difficulty Styling      Lacks Shine
Oily Hair or Scalp      Sensitive Skin/Scalp     Scalp/Skin Condition

Do you have allergies or ever had an allergic reaction to personal care products,  
color application or other permanent chemical hair services?

Yes      No 

   







   

  
  

  







  



YOUR PERSONAL HAIR REGIMEN

©Eufora International, Vista, CA 92081, 800-6-eufora
To learn more about Eufora visit www.eufora.net

Please save this file and return to your stylist via email before your appointment.
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